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Malachi 
 
1:1 The message of what Yahweh has said to Israel by the hand of Malachi.1  
 
1:2 “I have loved you,” says Yahweh.  
 

But you say, “How have You loved us?”  
 
“Was not Esau Jacob’s brother?” declares Yahweh. “Yet, I loved Jacob,2 1:3 and I hated Esau. 
And I have established his mountains as a desolation and his inheritance to be possessed by 
the jackals of the desert.”3  
 
1:4 “Even if Edom says, ‘We have been beaten down, but we will return, and we will build up the 
ruins,’” thus says Yahweh of the armies, “They may build, but I will destroy. And they will call 
them the boundary/territory of evil and the people towards whom Yahweh is angry into 
perpetuity.”4  
 

1:5 Your eyes will see, and you will say, “Let Yahweh be great beyond the border/territory of 
Israel.”5 

 
1:6 “A son honors his father, and a servant honors his master. If I am a father, where is My 
honor? And if I am a master, where is My fear?” says Yahweh of the armies to you, the priests 
who despise My name.  
 

But you say, “How do we despise Your name?”6  
 
1:7 “By presenting food which has been defiled on My altar.”  
 

But you say, “How have we defiled You?” By your saying, “The table of Yahweh is to be 
despised.”7  

 
1:8 “Because you present the blind for sacrifice, is it not evil? And because you present the lame 
and the sick, is it not evil? Please bring it before your governor. Would he be pleased with you? 
Or would he lift up your face?” says Yahweh of the armies.8  
 
1:9 So now, entreat the face of God, and He will be gracious to us. This was from your hand. 
Will He lift His face from you?9  
 
1:10 “Who is there among you also, that he shuts the doors, and you do not set light to My altar 
for nothing? There is nothing pleasing for Me in you,” says Yahweh of the armies. “I will not 
accept an offering from your hand.10 1:11 For from the rising of the sun to its setting, My name 
will be great among the nations, and in every place incense will be offered to My name, and a 
ceremonially clean offering, because My name will be great among the nations,” says Yahweh 
of the armies.”11  
 

1:12 But you are profaning it by your saying, “The table of the Lord is defiled, it and its fruit. 
Its food is to be despised.”12 1:13 And you say, “What hardship!”  

 
“And you disdainfully sigh over it,” says Yahweh of the armies. “And you bring what was robbed, 
the lame, and the sick. Thus you bring the offering. Should I receive it from your hand?” says 
Yahweh.13 1:14 “But cursed be the deceiver, where there is a male in his flock, but he sacrifices 
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a blemished animal to the Lord, because I am the great King,” says Yahweh of the armies, “and 
My name is feared among the nations.”14 
 
2:1 “So this is the commandment for you, O priests.15 2:2 If you do not listen, and if you do not 
commit your heart to give honor to My name,” says Yahweh of the armies, “then I will send on 
you the curse, and I will curse your blessings. Indeed, I have also cursed it, because there is no 
commitment in your heart.16 2:3 Behold, I am rebuking your seed, and I will scatter dung on your 
faces, the dung of your feasts, and it will lift you to it.17 2:4 Then, you will know that I have sent 
this commandment to you, so that My covenant should be with Levi,” says Yahweh of the 
armies.”18  
 
2:5 “My covenant of life and shalom was with him, and I gave it to him for fear. And he feared 
Me, and he was terrified because of My name.19 2:6 The instruction of truth was in his mouth, 
and unrighteousness was not found on his lips. In shalom and uprightness he walked with Me, 
and he caused many to turn back from sin.20 2:7 For the lips of a priest should guard knowledge, 
and they should seek instruction from his mouth, because he is the angelos of Yahweh of the 
armies.21 2:8 But as for you, you have turned aside from the way. You have caused many to 
stumble with respect to the instruction. You have destroyed the covenant of Levi,” says Yahweh 
of the armies.22 2:9 “And I also have given you as the despised ones and the lowly ones to all 
the people, just as there is nothing about you guarding My way. Instead, you are taking faces 
with respect to the instruction.”23 
 
2:10 Do we all not have one Father? Has not one God created us? Why do we act treacherously, 
a man with respect to his brother, so as to defile the covenant of our fathers?24  
 
2:11 Judah has acted treacherously, and an abomination has been committed in Israel, because 
Judah has treated the holy place of Yahweh, which He loves, with disrespect. And Judah has 
married the daughter of a foreigner.25 2:12 Yahweh will cut off the man who does this from the 
tents of Jacob, who protects and humiliates, and from presenting an offering to Yahweh of the 
armies.26 
 
2:13 And this is a second thing which you do—you cover the altar of Yahweh with tears, with 
your weeping and groaning, because He no longer turns to your offering, nor accepts the favor 
from your hand.27  
 

2:14 But you say, “Why?” Because Yahweh has been a witness between you and the wife of 
your youth, towards whom you have acted treacherously. But she is your companion and 
the wife of your covenant.28 

 
2:15 And one has not done this, and he is the remnant of the Spirit. And what of the one? God 
seeks the seed. And you shall be on your guard in your spirit. And you shall not act 
treacherously towards the wife of your youth.29 2:16 “But if you are a person of hate, you will be 
sent away,” says Yahweh, the God of Israel. “And he covers his violence with arguments,” says 
Yahweh of the armies. “Thus you shall be on guard in your spirit, and you shall not act 
treacherously.”30 
 
2:17 You have wearied Yahweh with your words. 
 

But you say, “How have we wearied Him?” By your saying, “Everyone who does evil is good 
in the eyes of Yahweh, and He delights in them,” or, “Where is the God of judgment?”31 
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3:1 “Behold, I am sending My messenger, and he will clear the way before Me. And the Lord, 
whom you are seekng, will suddenly come to his temple. And the messenger of the covenant, in 
whom you delight, behold, he is coming,” says Yahweh of the armies.32 3:2 And who can endure 
the day of his coming? And who will be standing when he appears, for he is like a smelter’s fire 
and a launderer’s soap?33 3:3 And he will sit as a smelter and purifier of silver, and he will purify 
the sons of Levi. And he will remove their impurities like gold and silver, and they will belong to 
Yahweh when they present an offering in righteousness.34 3:4 And the offering of Judah and 
Jerusalem will be pleasing to Yahweh like the days of old, like the former years.35  
 
3:5 “And I will draw near to you for judgment, and I will be a witness who moves quickly against 
those who practice sorcery, against those who commit adultery, against those who swear 
falsely, against those who oppress the paid laborer, the widow, and the orphan, and those who 
mistreat the stranger, and they do not fear Me,” says Yahweh of the armies.36 3:6 “For I Yahweh 
do not change, but you, sons of Jacob, do not receive in full.”37  
 
3:7 “From the days of your fathers, you have turned aside from My statutes, and you have not 
guarded them. Return to Me, and I will return to you,” says Yahweh of the armies. 
 

But you will say, “How shall we return?”38 
 
3:8 “Will a man rob God? But you are robbing Me.” 
 

But you say, “How have we robbed you?” The tithes and the offerings.39 
 
3:9 “You are cursed with a curse, for you, the whole nation, are robbing Me.40 3:10 Bring the 
whole tithe into the house of treasure, and let there be food in My house. Test Me please in 
this,” says Yahweh of the armies, “if I will not open for you the windows of the heavens and pour 
out on you a blessing without end.41 3:11 And I will rebuke the devourer for you, and it will not 
destroy your fruit of the ground, and the vine in the field will not prove barren for you,” says 
Yahweh of the armies.42 3:12 “And all the nations will call you blessed, because you will be a 
land of delight,” says Yahweh of the armies.43 
 
3:13 “Your words have been strong against Me,” says Yahweh.  
 

But you say, “What have we spoken against You?”44 
 

3:14 You have said, “It is futile to serve God. What have we gained from guarding His charge 
and from walking in mourning before Yahweh of the armies?45 3:15 So now we call the proud 
happy.”  

 
Also, the doers of evil are built up. Also, they test God, and they escape.46  
 
3:16 Then, those who fear Yahweh spoke to one another, and Yahweh paid attention and heard. 
And the book of remembrance was written before Him for those who fear Yahweh and for those 
who respect His name.47 3:17 “They will be mine,” says Yahweh of the armies, “on the day which 
I make a possession. And I will have pity on them as a man has pity on his son who serves 
him.48 3:18 Then, you will return, and you will distinguish between the righteous and the wicked, 
between the one who serves God and the one who does not serve Him.”49  
 
4:1 “For, behold, the day is coming, burning like an oven, and all the proud and everyone who 
does evil will be straw. And the day which is coming will set them ablaze,” says Yahweh of the 
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armies, “to the extent that it will not leave for them a root or a branch.50 4:2 But for you, those 
who fear My name, the sun of righteousness will rise, and there will be healing in its wings. And 
you will go forth and skip about like calves from a stall.51 4:3 And you will trample down the 
wicked, because they will be ashes under the soles of your feet on the day which I am making,” 
says Yahweh of the armies.52 
 
4:4 “Remember the Torah of Moses, My servant, what I commanded him at Horeb for all Israel, 
the statutes and the judgments.”53 
 
4:5 “Behold, I am sending Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and fearful Day of 
Yahweh.54 4:6 And he will cause the hearts of the fathers to return to the hearts of the sons, and 
the hearts of the sons to the hearts of the fathers, lest I come and smite the land as devoted.”55 
 
 
From the translation of Micah! 
2:7 For the lips of a priest should guard knowledge, and they should seek instruction from his 
mouth, because he is the angelos of Yahweh of the armies.56 2:8 But as for you, you have 
turned aside from the way. You have caused many to stumble with respect to the instruction. 
You have destroyed the covenant of Levi,” says Yahweh of the armies.57 2:9 “And I also have 
given you as the despised ones and the lowly ones to all the people, just as there is nothing 
about you guarding My way. Instead, you are taking faces with respect to the instruction.”58 
 
2:10 Do we all not have one Father? Has not one God created us? Why do we act treacherously, 
a man with respect to his brother, so as to defile the covenant of our fathers?59  
 
2:11 Judah has acted treacherously, and an abomination has been committed in Israel, because 
Judah has treated the holy place of Yahweh, which He loves, with disrespect. And Judah has 
married the daughter of a foreigner.60 2:12 Yahweh will cut off the man who does this from the 
tents of Jacob, who protects and humiliates, and from presenting an offering to Yahweh of the 
armies.61 
 
2:13 And this is a second thing which you do—you cover the altar of Yahweh with tears, with 
your weeping and groaning, because He no longer turns to your offering, nor accepts the favor 
from your hand.62  
 

2:14 But you say, “Why?” Because Yahweh has been a witness between you and the wife of 
your youth, towards whom you have acted treacherously. But she is your companion and 
the wife of your covenant.63 

 
2:15 And one has not done this, and he is the remnant of the Spirit. And what of the one? God 
seeks the seed. And you shall be on your guard in your spirit. And you shall not act 
treacherously towards the wife of your youth.64 2:16 “But if you are a person of hate, you will be 
sent away,” says Yahweh, the God of Israel. “And he covers his violence with arguments,” says 
Yahweh of the armies. “Thus you shall be on guard in your spirit, and you shall not act 
treacherously.”65 
 
2:17 You have wearied Yahweh with your words. 
 

But you say, “How have we wearied Him?” By your saying, “Everyone who does evil is good 
in the eyes of Yahweh, and He delights in them,” or, “Where is the God of judgment?”66 
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3:1 “Behold, I am sending My messenger, and he will clear the way before Me. And the Lord, 
whom you are seekng, will suddenly come to his temple. And the messenger of the covenant, in 
whom you delight, behold, he is coming,” says Yahweh of the armies.67 3:2 And who can endure 
the day of his coming? And who will be standing when he appears, for he is like a smelter’s fire 
and a launderer’s soap?68 3:3 And he will sit as a smelter and purifier of silver, and he will purify 
the sons of Levi. And he will remove their impurities like gold and silver, and they will belong to 
Yahweh when they present an offering in righteousness.69 3:4 And the offering of Judah and 
Jerusalem will be pleasing to Yahweh like the days of old, like the former years.70  
 
3:5 “And I will draw near to you for judgment, and I will be a witness who moves quickly against 
those who practice sorcery, against those who commit adultery, against those who swear 
falsely, against those who oppress the paid laborer, the widow, and the orphan, and those who 
mistreat the stranger, and they do not fear Me,” says Yahweh of the armies.71 3:6 “For I Yahweh 
do not change, but you, sons of Jacob, do not receive in full.”72  
 
3:7 “From the days of your fathers, you have turned aside from My statutes, and you have not 
guarded them. Return to Me, and I will return to you,” says Yahweh of the armies. 
 

But you will say, “How shall we return?”73 
 
3:8 “Will a man rob God? But you are robbing Me.” 
 

But you say, “How have we robbed you?” The tithes and the offerings.74 
 
3:9 “You are cursed with a curse, for you, the whole nation, are robbing Me.75 3:10 Bring the 
whole tithe into the house of treasure, and let there be food in My house. Test Me please in 
this,” says Yahweh of the armies, “if I will not open for you the windows of the heavens and pour 
out on you a blessing without end.76 3:11 And I will rebuke the devourer for you, and it will not 
destroy your fruit of the ground, and the vine in the field will not prove barren for you,” says 
Yahweh of the armies.77 3:12 “And all the nations will call you blessed, because you will be a 
land of delight,” says Yahweh of the armies.78 
 
3:13 “Your words have been strong against Me,” says Yahweh.  
 

But you say, “What have we spoken against You?”79 
 

3:14 You have said, “It is futile to serve God. What have we gained from guarding His charge 
and from walking in mourning before Yahweh of the armies?80 3:15 So now we call the proud 
happy.”  

 
Also, the doers of evil are built up. Also, they test God, and they escape.81  
 
3:16 Then, those who fear Yahweh spoke to one another, and Yahweh paid attention and heard. 
And the book of remembrance was written before Him for those who fear Yahweh and for those 
who respect His name.82 3:17 “They will be mine,” says Yahweh of the armies, “on the day which 
I make a possession. And I will have pity on them as a man has pity on his son who serves 
him.83 3:18 Then, you will return, and you will distinguish between the righteous and the wicked, 
between the one who serves God and the one who does not serve Him.”84  
 
4:1 “For, behold, the day is coming, burning like an oven, and all the proud and everyone who 
does evil will be straw. And the day which is coming will set them ablaze,” says Yahweh of the 
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armies, “to the extent that it will not leave for them a root or a branch.85 4:2 But for you, those 
who fear My name, the sun of righteousness will rise, and there will be healing in its wings. And 
you will go forth and skip about like calves from a stall.86 4:3 And you will trample down the 
wicked, because they will be ashes under the soles of your feet on the day which I am making,” 
says Yahweh of the armies.87 
 
4:4 “Remember the Torah of Moses, My servant, what I commanded him at Horeb for all Israel, 
the statutes and the judgments.”88 
 
4:5 “Behold, I am sending Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and fearful Day of 
Yahweh.89 4:6 And he will cause the hearts of the fathers to return to the hearts of the sons, and 
the hearts of the sons to the hearts of the fathers, lest I come and smite the land as devoted.”90 
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1 y`IkDaVlAm d™AyV;b l¡Ea ∂rVcˆy_lRa h™Dwh ◊y_rAb √d a¶DÚcAm – Approximately 460-445 B.C. The Israelites have returned from the Babylonian 
captivity, the temple has been rebuilt, the sacrificial system is back in place, and God still has some things to say to His chosen 
people about their continued disobedience and their results.  
2 bíOqSoÅy_t`Ra b™AhOaÎw hYÎwh ◊y_MUa ◊n ‹bOqSo`AyVl w§DcEo j°Da_awølSh …wn¡D;tVbAhSa h ∞D;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw hYÎwh ◊y r ∞AmDa ‹MRkVtRa yI;tVb§AhDa – Probably the 
Israelites of Malachi’s day are not too impressed with God’s love since they returned from exile in Babylonian and because they 
had to return from exile. Does a loving God really kick His people off the land which He has given them? And it appears to them 
that He is not blessing them as much as He should for their obedience. But this is part of the problem. What they think is 
obedience is actually disobedience, but they are blind to it. 
3 r`D;b √dIm twñø…nAtVl wäøtDlSjÅn_tRa ◊w h$DmDmVv ‹wy ∂rDh_tRa My§IcDaÎw yIta¡EnDc w™DcEo_tRa ◊w – God assures the Jews that they are His chosen people 
and that He does love them, because He made a radical distinction between Esau and his descendants and Jacob and his 
descendants. The former will lose their land, never to have it returned to them, while the latter lost their land and are now back on 
it. In other words, God will remain faithful to His promise to give to Abraham and his descendants the land of Israel and to make 
of them a great nation (Genesis 12:1-7). Therefore, God loves the Israelites in comparison to what may look like His “hating” the 
descendants of Esau. 
EBC – In the fourth century B.C., the Nabataeans moved through Edom—driving the Edomites westward out of their centuries-
old homeland—to the southern part of Judah. This area later came to be known as Idumea (cf. Mark 3:8). 
4 M`Dlwøo_dAo h™Dwh ◊y M¶AoÎz_rRvSa M¢DoDh ◊w h$DoVvîr l…wâb ◊…g ‹MRhDl …wôa √r ∂q ◊w swúørThRa y ∞InSaÅw …wänVbˆy hD;m¶Eh tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa hôO;k tw$øb ∂rFj h ∞RnVbˆn ◊w 
‹b…wvÎn ◊w …wnVv#AÚvür Mw%ødTa r°Amaøt_y`I;k – Just in case the Jews think that whenever the Edomites lose their land and they say that they 
will rebuild their ruins as the Israelites have, they can be assured that God will not allow the Edomites to be like the Jews. 
Whatever the Jews have and are building currently, it will remain in the sense that there will be a final kingdom of Israel which 
will truly be blessed by God. However, God will never permit the Edomites to restore their kingdom to its former glory. This is 
how much He loves the Israelites.  
And those who really understand God will recognize just how evil the Edomites have been and how justified God is in remaining 
angry with them so that He does not allow them to become great like His chosen people, the Jews. 
5 l`Ea ∂rVcˆy l…wñb ◊gIl l™AoEm hYÎwh ◊y lâå;d ◊gˆy ‹…wrVmaáø;t M§R;tAa ◊w hÎny¡Ra √rI;t M™Rky´nyEo ◊w – And the Jews will eventually recognize clearly the 
distinction between them and their enemies, and they will declare explicitly that they want God to demonstrate His greatness by 
judging and destroying their enemies. This of course He will do most dramatically when Jesus returns and sets up his millennial 
kingdom. 
6 ÔK`RmVv_tRa …wny™IzDb h¶R;mA;b M›R;t √rAmSaÅw y$ImVv y ∞Ezwø;b ‹MyˆnSháO;kAh ‹MRkDl tw#øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y —r ∞AmDa y%Ia ∂rwøm h ∏´¥yAa ·yˆnDa My ∞InwødSa_MIa ◊w y&îdwøbVk h ∞E¥yAa yˆn ∞Da 
b ∞Da_MIa ◊w wy¡DnOdSa dRb ∞Ro ◊w b™Da d¶E;bAk ◊y N¢E;b – In this next section, God declares His displeasure with the Jews who have returned to the 
land of Israel/Judah, and particularly with the priests who are accepting offerings from the people which are obviously blemished 
and unacceptable to God. And God singles out the the priests, who ought to be saying something and ought to be teaching the 
people. So the priests are letting them get away with disobeying God and the Mosaic Covenant which requires the best of the 
people’s flocks and grown food to be brought to Him as offerings. 
In this verse, God implies that the Israelites are honoring their fathers and those whom some of them are serving because they are 
basically slaves. But they are not honoring Him. They are granting honor to their fellow human beings, but they are giving no 
honor to their Maker, a critical error that demonstrates very poor judgment and wisdom on their part.  
God is carrying on a dialogue with the people, but He knows what they are thinking and what they would say. So the 
conversation is really a monologue being carried by God. He makes them sound incredulous that they are not obeying properly, 
and He has them ask how they are despising Him. 
7 a…wáh h¶RzVbˆn h™Dwh ◊y N¶AjVlUv M›Rk √rDmTaR;b ÔK…wónVlAa`Eg h ∞R;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw l$DaøgVm MRj ∞Rl ‹yIjV;b ◊zIm_l`Ao My§Ivyˆ…gAm – God’s answer which is their 
answer is that they are presenting Him with “food” on the altar of God, i.e., animal offerings, which constitutes damaged goods. 
They may not be explicitly declaring that the “table of God,” the altar in the temple, should be hated, but their actions mean the 
same thing.   
Only because of the Mosaic Covenant and its commandments for the Jews to present offerings to God at the temple does it make 
sense that God would criticize them for the bad offerings they are bringing to Him. In other words, we would expect God to 
criticize them and anybody else for violating His moral commandments which are universally obligatory. But, because the 
commandments regarding sacrifices and offerings are part of the covenant, they basically become moral commandments for the 
Jews only. They are obligated as a nation to obey all the commandments of the covenant. 
8 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa ÔKyY‰nDp a ∞DÚcˆySh wøa£ ‹ÔKVx √rˆ¥ySh ÔK#RtDjRpVl a˝În …wh°EbyîrVqAh oó∂r Ny ∞Ea h™RlOj ◊w Aj¶E;sIÚp …wvy¢I…gAt y¶Ik ◊w o$∂r Ny ∞Ea ‹Aj‚O;b ◊zIl r§E…wIo 
N…w°vˆ…gAt_y`Ik ◊w – By refusing to present the best of their flocks and crops to God according to the Mosaic Covenant, they might as 
well say, “We hate God.” To love God is to obey Him. To hate God is to disobey Him. It is this easy. 
God asks them to present blemished and damaged food to the person in authority over them in the land of Israel and see how he 
reacts. Will he be pleased, God asks? Of course not. So the implied question is, Why do they think that their Creator will be 
pleased with damaged offerings when human beings would be offended by such gifts? The answer is plainly obvious, but the 
people are so rebellious and foolish that they cannot even see their error.  
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9 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa MyYˆnDÚp ‹MR;kIm a§DÚcˆySh taYøΩz hDt ◊y ∞Dh ‹MRk √d‰¥yIm …wn¡EnDjy`Iw l™Ea_y´nVp a¶Dn_…w;lAj h¢D;tAo ◊w – Malachi, as God’s spokesman, 
urges the people to seek God’s forgiveness and mercy, because if they do with sincere hearts, God will respond with actual 
mercy. He will be gracious to them. Malachi is convinced, probably because he understands God properly, which the people of 
Israel clearly do not. They think that they can get away with less than satisfactory offerings to God.  
10 M`Rk √d‰¥yIm h¶Rx √rRa_aáøl h™Dj ◊nIm…w tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa M#RkD;b XRp%Ej y°Il_Ny`Ea M¡D…nIj y™IjV;b ◊zIm …wry¶IaDt_aáøl ◊w Mˆy$AtDl √;d râO…gVsˆy ◊w ‹MRkD;b_MÅg y§Im – God 
asks if there is anyone in the nation of Israel who is willing to walk up to the new temple and shut its doors to prevent people 
from bringing their bad and unacceptable offerings to Him on the altar. Does anyone care this much about the nation’s obeying 
God? Clearly not. No one is stepping up to the plate and barring people from violating the commandments of sacrifices and 
offerings. Therefore, God goes on to say that everybody displeases Him. None of their Mosaic Covenant obedience is to His 
liking. And as a result, He refuses to accept any of their offerings, which means that they are back in the same position as they 
were before the Babylonian destruction of Jerusalem and the temple and at risk of losing the land and their lives.  
11 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa MYˆywø…gA;b ‹yImVv lwûødÎg_y`I;k hó∂rwøhVf h ∞Dj ◊nIm…w y™ImVvIl v¢D…gUm r¶DfVqUm Mw#øqDm_lDkVb…w MYˆywø…gA;b ‹yImVv lwûødÎ…g w#øawøbVm_dAo ◊w 
vRm%Rv_jår ◊zI;mIm y ∞I;k – The nation of Israel’s disobedience is especially evil, because they are the chosen people of God, while it is 
also true that eventually their God’s reputation and character will be respected and extolled eventually among all the rest of the 
people of the earth. Why cannot His chosen people revere Him properly when those who are not His chosen people will revere 
Him at some time in the future (after the 1st coming of the Messiah).  
12 wáølVkDa h¶RzVbˆn wäøbyˆn ◊w a…w$h l ∞DaøgVm ‹yÎnOdSa N§AjVlUv M#Rk √rDmTaR;b wóøtwøa My ∞IlV;lAjVm M™R;tAa ◊w – God repeats His accusation of their not caring 
less about how to worship Him according to the specifics He has described in the Mosaic Covenant.  
13 h`Dwh ◊y r¶AmDa M™Rk √d‰¥yIm ;h¢Dtwøa h¶Rx √rRaAh h¡Dj ◊nI;mAh_tRa M™RtaEbShÅw h$Rlwøj ∞Ah_tRa ◊w ‹Aj‹E;sIÚpAh_tRa ◊w l…wGzÎ…g M ∞RtaEbShÅw tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa w#øtwøa 
M ∞R;tVjAÚpIh ◊w h%DaDlV;tAm h ∏´…nIh ·MR;t √rAmSaÅw – The people’s only response is, what a burden He has placed on them to pick out the best of 
their flocks and their harvests to offer Him. They take the easy (and apparently more advantageous on a practical level) way out. 
And He asks them if it really makes sense that He accept their illegal offerings?  
14 M`Iywø…gAb añ∂rwøn y™ImVv…w tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa yˆn#Da lw%ødÎ…g JKRl°Rm ·yI;k y¡DnOda`Al t™DjVvDm Aj¶EbOz ◊w röédOn ◊w r$DkÎz ‹wør √dRoV;b v§Ey ◊w l#Ekwøn r…wêrDa ◊w – God 
condemns anyone among the people of Israel who knows right where to grab the unblemished animal and best of his harvest to 
offer to God and yet does not. This is just as serious an issue for Him as if they are committing murder, committing adultery, or 
stealing. Why? Because He is their King, the One to whom they are morally obligated to submit with respect to the entirety of the 
Mosaic Covenant. In addition, He should be feared and revered among all the peoples of the earth and, therefore, that much more 
among His chosen people Israel!  
15 My`InShO;kAh taäøΩzAh h¶DwVxI;mAh M¢RkyElSa h#D;tAo ◊w – Initially in 1:6 God addressed specifically the priests because they have allowed the 
people to bring blemished and unacceptable animals and food as offerings to God at the new temple. God continues rebuking 
them and gives them a commandment, which is basically an ultimatum.  
16 b`El_lAo My¶ImDc M™Rk ◊nyEa y¶I;k Dhy$ItwørDa ‹MÅg ◊w M¡RkyEtwáøk √rI;b_tRa y™ItwørDa ◊w h$∂rEaV;mAh_tRa ‹MRkDb y§I;tVjA;lIv ◊w tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa y#ImVvIl dwâøbD;k 
tªEtDl b%El_lAo …wmy°IcDt ·aøl_MIa ◊w …w&oVmVvIt aâøl_MIa – God warns the priests that if they do not commit their hearts to Him and the 
Mosaic Covenant, so that it is properly obeyed by them and the rest of the people, then they will incur His judgment and a curse 
upon them. Indeed, He says that they have already experienced His curse because there is currently no commitment to Him in 
their hearts. Because of what He says in the next verse, He means that He has already set in motion their receiving the curse.  
17 wy`DlEa M™RkVtRa a¶DcÎn ◊w M¡Rky´…gAj v®r™RÚp M$Rky´nVÚp_lAo ‹v®r‹Rp yItyôîr´z ◊w oårY‰ΩzAh_tRa ‹MRkDl r§EoOg y ∏ˆn ◊nIh – God is saying that the future looks 
bleak for the priests, that somehow they will end up with their own offal on their faces. All the food that they are eating and that 
their bodies naturally eliminate during the prescribed festivals will end up on their faces, because God does not approve of the 
manner in which they are worshiping Him during the festivals. Does He mean literally or metaphorically that their dung will end 
up on their faces? It is not clear.  
There are two Possibly, 1) the seed will lift you to the dung, 2) the dung will lift you to the seed.  
18 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa yYˆwEl_tRa ‹yItyîrV;b twôøyVh`Il taóøΩzAh h ∞DwVxI;mAh t™Ea M$RkyElSa yI;tVj ∞A;lIv yI;k£ M›R;tVoådy`Iw – When the priests experience 
God’s justice in such a dramatic fashion, then they will be reminded that God had made the Mosaic Covenant with a special role 
for the tribe of Levi to be the priests for the entire nation of Israel.  
19 a…wáh t¶Ajˆn y™ImVv y¶EnVÚpIm…w yˆn¡Ea ∂ry`I¥yÅw aä∂rwøm wñøl_M`EnV;tRaÎw Mw$ølDÚv°Ah ◊w ‹Myˆ¥yAj`Ah w#ø;tIa h ∞Dt ◊yDh —y ∞ItyîrV;b – God intended the Mosaic Covenant to 
bring life and a wholesome experience to the nation of Israel with the Levitical priests at its center, probably for two reasons, one 
of which God mentions explicitly here. The priests were to fulfill their responsibility of presenting the people’s offerings to God 
while fearing God’s justice. This would be because they recognized that they were helping the people to appeal to God for mercy 
and forgiveness in order to avoid His justice, condemnation, and destruction. Thus, they were to fear God and His justice, and 
God says that inititally the priests did fear Him—obviously in contrast the the current priests whom He is rebuking.  
20 NáOwDoEm by¶IvEh My™I;bår ◊w y$I;tIa JK ∞AlDh ‹rwøvyImVb…w MwôølDvV;b wy¡DtDpVcIb a ∞DxVmˆn_aøl h™Dl ◊wAo ◊w …why$IpV;b h ∞Dt ◊yDh ‹tRmTa tôårwø;t – God mentions the 
second reason in this verse why the Levitical priests are at the center of the Mosaic Covenant, because they are meant to instruct 
the rest of the people in God’s Torah. And He says that initially the Levitical priests did just exactly this. 
21 a…wáh twäøaDbVx_h`Dwh ◊y JK¶AaVlAm y¢I;k …why¡IúpIm …wâvVqAb ◊y hä∂rwøt ◊w tAo$åd_…wrVmVvˆy ‹NEhOk y§EtVpIc_y`I;k – God spells out the reason why the Levitical 
priests have the responsibility to teach the people constantly from what God has said through the Abrahamic and Mosaic 
Covenants. It is because each one is an angelos of Yahweh, meaning in this case a messenger of God (not a theophany as in 
Genesis 19) as the focal point of the covenants. They serve the people for the sake of their gaining God’s mercy and forgiveness. 
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There is nothing more important for a human being to do in this life than to obtain God’s mercy. Consequently, the priests are not 
only instruments of divine mercy, but they are also instruments of divine instruction and the Torah. 
22 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa yYˆwE;lAh tyâîrV;b ‹MR;tAj`Iv hó∂rwø;tA;b My™I;bår M¶R;tVlAvVkIh JK®r$®;dAh_NIm M ∞R;t √rAs ‹MR;tAa ◊w – However, the Levitical priests of 
Malachi’s day have so neglected their God-given reponsibility that they have, in effect, destroyed the Mosaic Covenant. They are 
not teaching the people what they should be doing, so that they have stumbled and fallen with respect to His instruction. They are 
basically doing the exact opposite of what they should do.    
23 há∂rwø;tA;b My™InDÚp My¶IaVcOn ◊w y$Ak ∂r √;d_tRa MyâîrVmOv ‹MRk ◊ny`Ea r§RvSa y#IpV;k M¡DoDh_lDkVl My™IlDpVv…w My¶IzVbˆn M¢RkVtRa yI;tªAtÎn yHˆnSa_MÅg ◊w – God has 
despised the ways of the priests and, as a result, despised them. Therefore, they are His gifts to the people to do their work in the 
temple as Levitical priests, but this gift is despised and less than honorable in God’s eyes. And part of the reason the priests are 
held in such low esteem by God is because they are not impartial in their fulfilling their responsibilities. Probably what God 
means is that they are benefiting somehow from their relationship with the wealthy to the extent that it is socially, financially, or 
politically advantageous to pay more attention to the wealthy than to the poor. And this is while they are supposed to be 
completely impartial in the fulfillment of their priestly and teaching duties.  
24 …wny`EtObSa tyñîrV;b l™E;lAjVl wy$IjDaV;b vy ∞Ia ‹dÅ…gVbˆn Ao…w#;dAm …wn¡Da ∂rV;b d™Dj`Ra l¶Ea awöølSh …wn$D;lUkVl ‹dDjRa b§Da aw°ølSh – Verses 10 through 15 are a 
good example of how a prophet changes voices in a short amount of time. In v. 10, he speaks as though he is the entire group of 
of the present nation of Israel who have returned to the land after the Babylonian exile. In vs. 11 and 12, he speaks of Judah, the 
returning exiles and their present descendants in the third person, i.e., “they” (basically) and “he” (“the man”). In vs. 13ff., he 
speaks as if he is God and addresses the people as “you” (pl.). 
Someone who knows what he is talking about asks why the people of Israel are treating each other so badly. After all, do they not 
have one source of their existence, the transcendent Creator Elohim. And He is a Father to them by also providing for all their 
needs? He has also made a covenant with their “fathers,” which we can assume refers to both the Abrahamic and Mosaic 
Covenants, the former where God promises to turn them into a great nation and the latter where God lays out His requirements 
for them as His one chosen ethnic people. 
This is a very interesting verse because of its implications for all human beings. Even if God gave to only the Jews the Mosaic 
Covenant, nevertheless He is the ultimate provider and source of existence for every human being. Therefore, simply on the basis 
of His being every person’s source of life and provider of his needs, all human beings are morally obligated to treat other with 
love, respect, kindness, patience, etc.—unless of course God directs otherwise as He did in the case of the Israelites who were 
required to destroy the Canaanites on the land of Canaan as they entered it after being rescued by God from slavery in Egypt. 
This is God’s perogative as the sovereign Creator of all reality. 
25 r`Dk´n l¶Ea_tA;b l™AoDb…w b$EhDa r ∞RvSa ‹hÎwh ◊y v®dûOq h#∂d…wh ◊y l ∞E;lIj —y ∞I;k MÊ¡DlDv…wíryIb…w l™Ea ∂rVcˆyVb h¶DtVcRo‰n h¢DbEowøt ◊w h$∂d…wh ◊y hâ∂d ◊gD;b – God 
through Malachi has already described the details of the Israelites’ disrespecting the temple and its required sacrifices (cf. 1:8ff.). 
In this way, the people have acted treacherously towards God. Another way to say this is that the people are in effect worshiping 
a foreign god or gods, i.e., “they have married the daughter of a foreigner,” who has influenced them away from worshiping the 
one, true God, just as Solomon’s foreign wives influenced him to trust in pagan gods.  
26 twáøaDbVx h™Dwhy`Al h$Dj ◊nIm vy ∞I…gAm…w búOqSo`Ay y™ElFhDaEm hY‰nOo ◊w r ∞Eo ‹hÎ…n‹RcSoÅy r§RvSa vy°IaDl h˝Îwh ◊y t°érVkÅy – THis is a very difficult to translate. 
But I have followed the LXX to an extent as hopefully a legitimate aid – e˙xoleqreu/sei ku/rioß to\n a‡nqrwpon to\n poiouvnta 
tauvta, eºwß kai« tapeinwqhvØ e˙k skhnwma¿twn Iakwb kai« e˙k prosago/ntwn qusi÷an tw ◊ˆ kuri÷wˆ pantokra¿tori. The general gist of 
this verse is that God will bring judgment and destruction on each person of Judah who acts treacherously towards Him by 
disrespecting the specifics of the commandments regarding sacrifices and offerings. 
27 M`Rk √d‰¥yIm Nwäøx ∂r tAjñåqDl ◊w h$Dj ◊nI;mAh_lRa ‹twønVÚp dw#øo Ny ∞EaEm hó∂qÎnSa`Aw  y™IkV;b hYÎwh ◊y j ∞A;b ◊zIm_tRa ‹hDoVmî;d twôø;sA;k …w$cSo`A;t ty ∞InEv ‹taøz ◊w – Now 
God through Malachi addresses the people of Israel with the 2nd person plural pronoun “you.” And He lists another egregious 
error of theirs. After they have heard that God has rejected their sacrifices and offerings (and will bring judgment on them), they 
weep with unstoppable tears, not because they are repentant, but because they cannot understand why God has come to the 
conclusion He has and is rejecting both them and their efforts to worship Him. 
28 ÔK`RtyîrV;b tRv¶Ea ◊w äÔKV;t √rRbSj ay¶Ih ◊w ;h$D;b hD;t √d ∞AgD;b ‹hD;tAa r§RvSa ÔKy#®r…wo ◊n  tRv ∞Ea —Ny ∞Eb…w %ÔK ◊nyE;b dy°IoEh ·hÎwh ◊y_yI;k l&Ao h¡Dm_lAo M™R;t √rAmSaÅw – So 
the people of Israel act completely surprised at God’s accusing them of wrongdoing and ask why God is so critical of them, 
because it does not make sense to them, and they cannot figure out what has provoked Him so. And God’s answer is that it 
involves more than their unacceptable manner of worshiping Him, which allows us to derive the principle that poor worship of 
God is usually accompanied by poor moral behavior that should be obvious also. In this case, the men of Israel are mistreating 
their wives without compunction or any feelings of guilt. God says that each one’s wife is the woman who is meant to be his 
companion and to whom he made an agreement to love and remain faithful. 
The inference is that the men have simply grown tired of working at loving their wives. It may not be that deep and insoluble 
problems have entered into their relationships with one another. It is just that the men have been led by their selfishness to 
abandon their wives.  
29 dáO…gVbˆy_lAa ÔKyä®r…wo ◊n tRv¶EaVb…w M$RkSj…wêrV;b ‹MR;t √rAmVvˆn ◊w My¡IhølTa oår ∞Rz  väé;qAbVm d$DjRa`Dh ‹hDm…w w$øl ‹Aj…w‹r r¶DaVv…w h#DcDo d ∞DjRa_aøl ◊w – Again, I 
have used the LXX to help translate this verse which is also difficult—kai« oujk a‡lloß e˙poi÷hsen, kai« uJpo/leimma pneu/matoß 
aujtouv. kai« ei¶pate Ti÷ a‡llo aÓll∆ h· spe÷rma zhtei √ oJ qeo/ß; kai« fula¿xasqe e˙n tw ◊ˆ pneu/mati uJmw ◊n, kai« gunai √ka neo/thto/ß sou mh\ 
e˙gkatali÷phØß. It seems that God is pointing out hat if there is one person who is not so disobeying God, and there most likely is at 
least one, he is identified as “the remnant of the Spirit,” God’s Spirit, in that God is still working among the people of Israel. And 
this is because God is always “seeking” (and causing to come into existence through His inward work in people) His seed, the 
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promised descendants of Abraham who will have genuine belief. 
To all the people (“you” plural), God exhorts them to protect their own inwardness from rebelling against Him and to 
demonstrate this by not mistreating their wives.  
30 …wdáO…gVbIt añøl ◊w M™RkSj…wrV;b M¶R;t √rAmVvˆn ◊w twóøaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y r™AmDa w$øv…wbVl_lAo  ‹sDmDj h§D;sIk ◊w l$Ea ∂rVcˆy y ∞EhølTa ‹hÎwh ◊y r§AmDa j#A;lAv a ∞EnDc_y`I;k – The 
LXX translates this verse—aÓlla» e˙a»n mish/saß e˙xapostei÷lhØß, le÷gei ku/rioß oJ qeo\ß touv Israhl, kai« kalu/yei aÓse÷beia e˙pi« ta» 
e˙nqumh/mata¿ sou, le÷gei ku/rioß pantokra¿twr. kai« fula¿xasqe e˙n tw ◊ˆ pneu/mati uJmw ◊n kai« ouj mh\ e˙gkatali÷phte, and again, I 
have used it to translate the difficult Hebrew. 
God is addressing the person who mistreats his wife, labelling him as someone who is hateful. And He declares that this kind of 
person will be sent away from the people Israel. As the LXX says, this person will be “destroyed,” which is coherent with God’s 
“cutting off” from Israel the man who disrespects the commandments of sacrifices and offerings (cf. 2:12). 
God also says that these men rationalize their immoral behavior with all sorts of seemingly good arguments, but they are 
deceiving themselves if they think that they are reasoning correctly. God considers their mistreatment of their wives to be 
violence, even if they are not actually striking them physically.  
And God ends this paragraph with exhorting all the people to be very aware of what is happening within them so as to protect 
themselves from evil. As a result, they will not act treacherously towards God or each other. 
31 f`DÚpVvI;mAh y¶EhølTa h™E¥yAa wñøa X$EpDj a…wâh ‹MRhDb…w hGÎwh ◊y y ∞EnyEoV;b —bwâøf  o%∂r hEc°Oo_lD;k M#Rk √rDmTaR;b …wnVo¡Dgwøh h ∞D;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw M$RkyérVbîdV;b ‹hÎwh ◊y 
M§R;tVoÅgwøh – Again, God through Malachi addresses the people of the northern kingdom. God is simply tired of the way people talk. 
And they ask, What is so tiresome about the speech, when they firmly believe that they are stating truth which should be pleasing 
to God? His answer is that they basically call evil good and good evil, while also stating that God is pleased with them. Either 
they are saying this, which wearies (so to speak) God when He listens to them talk, or they are asking where God and His 
judgment are, probably referring to God’s promise to rid them of all their enemies when He makes them a great nation. The 
people of Israel firmly believe that they are adequately obeying God and the Mosaic Covenant which should result in His 
blessing them by eliminating any enemies they have and the problems that ensue from having such enemies. 
32 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa a$Db_h´…nIh ‹MyIxEpSj M§R;tAa_rRvSa ty%îrV;bAh JK°AaVlAm…w My#IvVqAbVm M ∞R;tAa_rRvSa NwêødDaDh w%ølDkyEh_lRa aw°øbÎy ·MOaVtIp…w y¡DnDpVl 
JK®rä®d_hÎ…nIp…w y$IkDaVlAm ‹AjElOv y§In ◊nIh – In Matthew 11:10 and Luke 7:27, Jesus quotes this verse and identifies John the Baptist as this 
messenger of God. Therefore, the Lord is Jesus (cf. Psalm 11:10, “Yahweh said to my Lord, sit at My right hand until I make 
your enemies a footstool for your feet.”), who enters his temple, meaning that he comes to the temple of God as the very icon of 
God on earth (cf. 2 Corinthians 4:4; Colossians 1:15). However, the rest of the statements about Jesus point more to his second 
coming than to his first coming. He will destroy his enemies, set up his kingdom on the land of Israel where he will sit on his 
throne in Jerusalem, and direct either the rebuilding of the temple or the proper offering of sacrifices by the Levitical priests in a 
rebuilt temple. 
The people of Israel will delight in Jesus authentically, believing that he is their Messiah and ultimate priest before God, and he 
will be God’s messenger of the New Covenant to the people, finally welcomed and embraced by all of the Jews on the land. 
33 My`IsV;bAkVm tyäîrObVk…w P$érDxVm v ∞EaV;k ‹a…wh_y`I;k wóøtwøaá∂rEhV;b d™EmOoDh y¶Im…w w$øawø;b Mwâøy_tRa ‹ lE;kVlAkVm y§Im…w – Jesus at his second coming will 
be a purifying fire and cleaning soap among the people on the land, so that they will all either be killed because of their unbelief 
(the Man of Lawlessness with his invading army and any unbelieving Jews) or brought out of hiding/protection and restored to 
the land (Jews who become believers just after his return; or they were believers before his return, so that they are raptured and 
transformed into immortal and morally perfect people).  
34 há∂q ∂dVxI;b h™Dj ◊nIm y¶Evyˆ…gAm hYÎwhy`Al ‹…wyDh ◊w PRs¡D;kAk ◊w b™DhÎΩzA;k M$DtOa qâå;qˆz ◊w ‹yˆwEl_y`EnV;b_tRa r§AhIf ◊w PRs$R;k ‹rEhAfVm…w PôérDxVm b°AvÎy ◊w – Jesus’ 
appearance will precipitate the changing of the hearts of Levites who will then qualify to administrate the offerings in the temple 
for Yahweh. In this way, they will be God’s own possessions as people of authentic belief in the midst of their fufilling their 
duties to present God with the offerings of the people on the altar in the temple according to the Mosaic Covenant.  
35 twáø¥yˆnOm √dåq My™InDvVk…w M$Dlwøo y ∞EmyI;k MÊ¡DlDv…wíryˆw hä∂d…wh ◊y t¶Aj ◊nIm hYÎwhy`Al ‹hDb √r`Do ◊w – Because of the changed hearts of the people and the 
Levites, their offerings to God will be like the days of Aaron and Moses when people of genuine belief brought their offerings to 
God. It was their changed inward condition which made their offerings pleasing to God.  
36 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa yˆn…w$aér ◊y aâøl ◊w ‹r´g_yEÚfAm…w MwôøtÎy ◊w h ∏ÎnDmVlAa ryIkDc_rAkVc yâéqVvOoVb…w r®q¡DÚvAl My™IoD;bVvˆ…nAb…w My$IpSa ∞DnVmAb…w ‹MyIpVÚvAkVm`A;b 
r#EhAmVm d ∞Eo —yIty ∞IyDh ◊w ~fDÚpVvI;mAl MRkyElSa y ∞I;tVbår ∂q ◊w – Assuming that God is still talking about the second coming of the Messiah, He 
will bring about judgment and destruction for those Jews who are disobeying Him at that time.  
37 M`RtyIlVk añøl bëOqSoÅy_y`EnV;b M¶R;tAa ◊w yIty¡InDv aâøl h™Dwh ◊y y¶InSa y¢I;k – The LXX is helpful in translating the last verb, Dio/ti e˙gw» ku/rioß oJ 

qeo\ß uJmw ◊n, kai« oujk hjlloi÷wmai: kai« uJmei √ß, ui˚oi« Iakwb, oujk aÓpe÷cesqe (=you are not paid in full). The Jews deserve to be 
completely destroyed because as a nation they will not be operating as a whole people who are devoted to God, His promises, the 
Mosaic Covenant, and Jesus as the Messiah. However, even though God does not decrease in His sense of justice, i.e., He does 
not change, nevertheless, He does not change either in His remaining committed to fulfilling His promise to them to make them a 
great nation eventually. Thus, He will mercifully not pay back to the Jews what they deserve entirely, complete destruction. 
38 b…wávÎn h¶R;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw twóøaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y r™AmDa M$RkyElSa hDb…wâvDa ◊w ‹yAlEa …wb…wôv M$R;t √rAmVv aâøl ◊w ‹yå;qUj`Em M§R;t √rAs M%RkyEtObSa y°EmyImVl – First, 
God says that the Jews of Malachi’s day are acting like their forefathers who ignored His commandments by not obeying the 
Mosaic Covenant properly. But He also encourages them that if they were to repent and turn to Him with genuine hearts of elief, 
then He would bless them accordingly. 
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39 h`Dm…wrV;tAh ◊w r™EcSoA;m`Ah ÔK…wónSoAbVq h ∞R;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw y$ItOa My ∞IoVbOq ‹MR;tAa y§I;k My#IhølTa M%∂dDa o°A;bVqˆySh – Again, God portrays the Israelites 
as mystified by His accusations of disobedience to them. How have we robbed you, they ask in surprise. God’s answer is that 
they are withholding their tithes from Him and bringing Him less than acceptable offerings (cf. 1:8).  
40 wáø;lU;k ywäø…gAh My¡IoVbOq M ∞R;tAa y™ItOa ◊w My$îrDa`En M ∞R;tAa ‹h ∂rEaV;mA;b – God makes another definitive statement to indicate that it is as if the 
entire Kingdom of Judah/Israel who have returned from exile in Babylon who are disobeying Him, cursed for their disobedience, 
and robbing Him of what is rightfully His—tithes and acceptable offerings. Or at least God will possibly cause all the people to 
suffer even though there are some who are authentic believers. Or probably it is more coherent with all the rest of the biblical 
message to say interpret God as saying that because the whole nation is not yet obeying Him with changed hearts, they have also 
not yet reached their goal of being a great nation according to the promise in Genesis 12:1-3. This is the foundation for the next 
statement to the effect that the entire nation should also obey Him in order to bring about His blessings upon them. 
41 yá∂d_yIlV;b_dAo h™Dk ∂rV;b M¢RkDl y¶ItOqyîrShÅw Mˆy$AmDÚvAh twâø;bürSa tEa£ M#RkDl j ∞A;tVpRa a¬øl_MIa twóøaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y r™AmDa taYøzD;b ‹aÎn yˆn…wônDjVb…w y$ItyEbV;b 
‹P®r‹Rf y¶Ihyˆw r#DxwøaDh ty ∞E;b_lRa r%EcSoA;m`Ah_lD;k_tRa …way°IbDh – God urges the Israelites to bring the entirety of what they should as a tithe 
to Him, and He also encourages them to improve the quality of their sacrifices and offerings so that there will be proper “food” 
for him presented on the altar in the temple in Jerusalem by the Levitical priests. Indeed, He practically begs them to test His 
faithfulness and loyalty to His promises to them as His chosen people. If they are all truly willing to be obedient to Him and the 
Mosaic Covenant in an appropriate manner (obviously with changed inwardness as an entire group of people), then He will bless 
them with rain and food in abundance. In other words, it is as though they really do not want to see if God is as faithful as He is, 
because they are ignoring what it actually takes to receive His blessings as an entire nation.  
42 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa h$®dDÚcA;b ‹NRp‹‰…gAh M§RkDl l°E;kAvVt_aøl ◊w h¡Dm ∂dSaDh yâîrVÚp_tRa M™RkDl t¶IjVvÅy_aáøl ◊w l$EkOa`D;b ‹MRkDl y§I;t √rAoÎg ◊w – God promises 
that harm will not come to their food supply if they all will but obey Him as He requires in the Mosaic Covenant.  
43 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa XRp$Ej X®r ∞Ra ‹MR;tAa …wôyVhIt_y`I;k M¡Iywø…gAh_lD;k M™RkVtRa …wõrVÚvIa ◊w – Indeed the Gentile nations will themselves 
recognize just how well-off the Israelites are and say outloud just how fortunate they are. Their country will be a delightful one in 
which to live because of the abundance of what they will have to enjoy life.  
44 ÔKy`RlDo …wn √r™A;b √dˆ…n_hAm M›R;t √rAmSaÅw h¡Dwh ◊y r ∞AmDa M™RkyérVbî;d y¢AlDo …wõq ◊zDj – God again points out how the Israelites who have returned from 
the Babylonian exile and reestablished themselves in the land of Israel have done that which is wrong and spoken quite 
negatively of God. However, as usual, the people are surprised to hear that they have done anything wrong and ask what it is that 
they have spoken that has offended God.  
45 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y y™EnVÚpIm tyYˆ…nårêOdVq ‹…wnVk‹AlDh y§Ik ◊w w$ø;t √rAmVvIm ‹…wn √r‹AmDv y§I;k oAx#R;b_hAm…w My¡IhølTa dâObSo a ◊w™Dv M›R;t √rAmSa – Whether explicitly or 
just within their own hearts, God says that the Jews have made the comment that obeying God and even repenting of their sin has 
been fruitless as far as they are concerned, meaning that they expect their lives to be much better than they are if God were 
faithful to His promise to bless them for their obedience.  
46 …wf`ElD;mˆ¥yÅw My™IhølTa …wönSjD;b MªA…g h$DoVvîr y ∞EcOo ‹…wnVbˆn_MÅ…g Myóîd´z MyâîrVÚvAaVm …wnVj™AnSa h›D;tAo ◊w – As a result of deciding that it is futile to obey 
God, those who have found success in their lives, i.e., who have created their own blessings by means of immoral behavior, 
consider that arrogance, engaging in evil, and testing God with their disobedience to be the means to happiness, success, and 
salvation from the typical consequences of of disobeying God respectively. They must be tired of waiting on God to bless them 
and are actively bringing about their own blessings through whatever means they find humanly available. 
47 wáømVv y™EbVvOjVl…w hYÎwh ◊y y ∞Ea √rˆyVl ‹wyÎnDpVl NwûørD;kˆz rRp ∞Es bEtD;kˆ¥yÅw o$DmVvˆ¥yÅw ‹hÎwh ◊y b§EvVqÅ¥yÅw …wh¡Eoér_tRa vy ∞Ia h™Dwh ◊y y¶Ea √rˆy …wÿrV;b √dˆn zªDa –Yet, there 
are authentic believers in Israel/Judah whose names He writes in a book in His own presence as a way to remember premanently 
who they are. This is similar if not exactly the same “book” first mentioned by Moses in Exodus 32:32, “But now, if You will 
forgive their sin. But if not, please blot me out of Your book which You have written.” And there is Psalm 69:28, “May they be 
blotted from the book of life (My¡I¥yAj rRp ∞E;sIm) (e˙k bi÷blou zw¿ntwn) (cf. Isaiah 4:3; Daniel 12:1).” And Philippians 4:3, “Yes, I ask 
also you, genuine fellow-worker, to lend help to these woman, who have worked with me in the cause of the good news, along 
with Clement and the rest of my fellow-workers, whose names are in the book of life (e˙n bi÷blwˆ zwhvß) (cf. Luke 10:20, Hebrews 
12:23, Revelation 3:5, 13:8, 17:8, 20:12,15, 21:27).” Cf. Isaiah 49:16, “Behold, I have written you on the palms of My hands.” 
Thus, to be written in a book or on His hands is God’s way of saying that people are permanently set apart for the blessing of 
eternal life. A book is written in order to ensure that its words will last into the future and be available for reference sake. 
In line with Gods’ writing their names in His book, it must be that those who fear God at this time speak ideas of genuine truth 
and encouragement to one another in contrast to the unbelievers who cannot grasp properly just how evil their actions and words 
are. Therefore, God is pleased with the former and reiterates to Himself that the destiny of those who fear Him is permanently 
established as eternal life and salvation. 
48 wáøtOa d¶EbOoDh wäønV;b_lAo vy$Ia lâOmVjÅy ‹rRvSa`A;k M$RhyElSo y ∞I;tVlAmDj ◊w h¡D;l¨gVs h ∞RcOo y™InSa r¶RvSa MwÁø¥yAl tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa y#Il …wy ∞Dh ◊w – God 
states categorically that those who currently fear Him and whose names are written in His book of remembrance will become His 
permanent and eternal possession, because He will be merciful to them and forgive them for their sins (just as He will for every 
authentic believer in human history). 
49 wíødDbSo añøl r™RvSaAl My$IhølTa d ∞EbOo NyE;b o¡Dv ∂rVl qyäî;dAx Ny¶E;b M$RtyIa √r…w ‹MR;tVbAv ◊w – God tells those who fear Him and receive His 
forgiveness in the future that they will once again be able to discern who are those who genuinely obey God in contrast to those 
who do not. Since this is most likely a reference to the first resurrection of the righteous in Revelation 21 at the return of Jesus the 
Messiah when he sets up his millennial kingdom on the land of Israel to rule not only it but also the rest of the world, God is 
saying that those who fear God in Malachi’s day will return to the earth. And then there are two options for what God means by 
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those who are the righteous and the wicked, 1) those in the world who are authentic believers and who are not, 2) those who are 
resurrected with them as righteous ones and those who are not. Probably #1 is better as a reference to the job that the resurrected 
righteous will have of encouraging the genuine believers in the world to continue in their belief and of encouraging the 
unbelievers to repent. 
50 P`DnDo ◊w v®rñOv M™RhDl bñOzSoÅy_aøl r¢RvSa tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa a#D;bAh Mwâø¥yAh M%DtOa f°AhIl ◊w v$åq ‹hDoVvîr h§EcOo_lDk ◊w My%îd´z_lDk …w ∏yDh ◊w r…wó…nA;tA;k 
r™EoO;b a$D;b ‹Mwø¥yAh h§E…nIh_y`I;k – The LXX has the phrase hJme÷ra kuri÷ou = the Day of Yahweh, which certainly is that to which God is 
referring in this verse. And the mention of fire and straw being burnt up with nothing left but ashes means that God is speaking of 
judgment. But 1) is this the judgment of the unbelievers on the land of Israel which would include both the invading Gentile army 
and Jews who are destroyed at the return of Jesus, or 2) is this the judgment of the second resurrection of all unbelievers who are 
subsequently destroyed? #1 seems to the more likely in the light of how God continues in the next two verses. 
51 q`E;b √rAm y¶El ◊gRoV;k M™R;tVvIp…w M¶RtaDxy`Iw Dhy¡RpÎnVkI;b a™EÚp √rAm…w h$∂q ∂dVx vRm ∞Rv ‹yImVv y§Ea √rˆy M%RkDl h°Dj √rÎz ◊w – Are 1) those who fear My name the 
Israelites of Malachi’s day who are resurrected to immortal and morally perfect life, or 2) those who fear my name the Jews on 
the land (and even off the land) who either have been believers before Jesus’ return or who become believers immediately 
afterwards, the former to an immortal and morally perfect life and the latter to the promise of immortality and morally perfection 
after they die? It would seem in this context that option #1 is the better. Thus, the sun of righteousness’ rising is their own 
resurrection to immortality and moral perfection, a freedom from the calf stall of sin and moral depravity, which results in their 
helping to defeat the enemies of God on the land of Israel to the effect that they are destroyed from the land.  
52 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa h$RcOo y ∞InSa r ∞RvSa ‹Mwø¥yA;b M¡RkyEl ◊går twâøÚpA;k tAj™A;t rRp$Ea …wâyVhˆy_y`I;k My$IoDv √r M ∞Rtwø;sAo ◊w – Thus, the resurrected and 
changed believers from Malachi’s day will walk on the land of Israel without any possible harm from the recently destroyed 
enemies of God, because the latter will be like ashes under their feet, i.e., non-existent, assuming this is probably metaphorical.  
53 My`IfDÚpVvIm…w Myäî;qUj l$Ea ∂rVcˆy_lD;k_lAo ‹bérOjVb wôøtwøa yIty ∏ˆ…wIx ·rRvSa yóî;dVbAo h ∞RvOm täårwø;t …w›rVkˆz – God is addressing this to either just the 
righteous of Malachi’s day or to all the Israelites at that time. The latter seem the more likely with this as a general appeal to all 
Israelites to obey God that will eventually be followed up with God’s changing the hearts of all Jews on the land when Jesus 
returns after John the Baptist starts this process even before Jesus’ own first public appearance (cf. the next two verses).  
54 aá∂rwø…nAh ◊w lwëødÎ…gAh hYÎwh ◊y Mwâøy awø;b£ yG´nVpIl ay¡IbÎ…nAh h ∞D¥yIlEa t™Ea M$RkDl Aj ∞ElOv ‹yIkOn`Da h§E…nIh – cf. Matthew 11:14, 17:12; Mark 9:11-13; 
Luke 1:17 in the light of 3:1ff. above. While John the Baptist may be the “messenger” of Malachi 3:1, he is not the “Elijah” of 
this verse. In John 1:21, John the Baptist even denies being Elijah after the priests and Levites ask him directly if he is. Therefore, 
this Elijah is more likely to be one of the two witnesses of Revelation 11 who begin the process of Jews’ coming to authentic 
belief in Yahweh and the Messiah where this process ends with the Jews’ being restored to the land all with changed hearts when 
Jesus returns in Revelation 20.  
55 M®r`Ej X®r™DaDh_tRa y¶ItyE;kIh ◊w aw›øbDa_NRÚp M¡DtwøbSa_lAo My™InD;b b¶El ◊w MyYˆnD;b_lAo ‹twøbDa_bEl by§IvEh ◊w – Probably M®r`Ej (which I have 
translated as “devoted) is the key word here (a‡rdhn in the LXX meaning completely, entirely, utterly). It is as though if John the 
Baptist did not start the process of the Jews’ genuinely repenting as a result of their changed hearts in Jesus’ day, God could have 
justified completely destroying them from the land, just as God had commanded the Israelites to destroy entirely the Canaanites 
when they entered into the land under Joshua’s leadership (cf. Joshua 6:7). Certainly, it is not as though devastating events have 
not occurred for the Jews on the land in A.D. 70 and A.D. 132 specifically, but God withholds complete destruction of the Jews 
for the sake of His promises to the nation of Israel through Abraham with the appearance of John the Baptist whom He uses to 
cause Jews to become believers, which itself probably started an enduring process of more Jews’ becoming believers from that 
point on. The end of this process will occur with the second coming of Jesus when God will change the hearts of all the Jews in 
order that they may live on the land of Israel under the leadership of their Messiah Jesus and obey properly the Mosaic Covenant 
for the first time as an entire nation.  
56 a…wáh twäøaDbVx_h`Dwh ◊y JK¶AaVlAm y¢I;k …why¡IúpIm …wâvVqAb ◊y hä∂rwøt ◊w tAo$åd_…wrVmVvˆy ‹NEhOk y§EtVpIc_y`I;k – God spells out the reason why the Levitical 
priests have the responsibility to teach the people constantly from what God has said through the Abrahamic and Mosaic 
Covenants. It is because each one is an angelos of Yahweh, meaning in this case a messenger of God (not a theophany as in 
Genesis 19) as the focal point of the covenants. They serve the people for the sake of their gaining God’s mercy and forgiveness. 
There is nothing more important for a human being to do in this life than to obtain God’s mercy. Consequently, the priests are not 
only instruments of divine mercy, but they are also instruments of divine instruction and the Torah. 
57 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa yYˆwE;lAh tyâîrV;b ‹MR;tAj`Iv hó∂rwø;tA;b My™I;bår M¶R;tVlAvVkIh JK®r$®;dAh_NIm M ∞R;t √rAs ‹MR;tAa ◊w – However, the Levitical priests of 
Malachi’s day have so neglected their God-given reponsibility that they have, in effect, destroyed the Mosaic Covenant. They are 
not teaching the people what they should be doing, so that they have stumbled and fallen with respect to His instruction. They are 
basically doing the exact opposite of what they should do.    
58 há∂rwø;tA;b My™InDÚp My¶IaVcOn ◊w y$Ak ∂r √;d_tRa MyâîrVmOv ‹MRk ◊ny`Ea r§RvSa y#IpV;k M¡DoDh_lDkVl My™IlDpVv…w My¶IzVbˆn M¢RkVtRa yI;tªAtÎn yHˆnSa_MÅg ◊w – God has 
despised the ways of the priests and, as a result, despised them. Therefore, they are His gifts to the people to do their work in the 
temple as Levitical priests, but this gift is despised and less than honorable in God’s eyes. And part of the reason the priests are 
held in such low esteem by God is because they are not impartial in their fulfilling their responsibilities. Probably what God 
means is that they are benefiting somehow from their relationship with the wealthy to the extent that it is socially, financially, or 
politically advantageous to pay more attention to the wealthy than to the poor. And this is while they are supposed to be 
completely impartial in the fulfillment of their priestly and teaching duties.  
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59 …wny`EtObSa tyñîrV;b l™E;lAjVl wy$IjDaV;b vy ∞Ia ‹dÅ…gVbˆn Ao…w#;dAm …wn¡Da ∂rV;b d™Dj`Ra l¶Ea awöølSh …wn$D;lUkVl ‹dDjRa b§Da aw°ølSh – Verses 10 through 15 are a 
good example of how a prophet changes voices in a short amount of time. In v. 10, he speaks as though he is the entire group of 
of the present nation of Israel who have returned to the land after the Babylonian exile. In vs. 11 and 12, he speaks of Judah, the 
returning exiles and their present descendants in the third person, i.e., “they” (basically) and “he” (“the man”). In vs. 13ff., he 
speaks as if he is God and addresses the people as “you” (pl.). 
Someone who knows what he is talking about asks why the people of Israel are treating each other so badly. After all, do they not 
have one source of their existence, the transcendent Creator Elohim. And He is a Father to them by also providing for all their 
needs? He has also made a covenant with their “fathers,” which we can assume refers to both the Abrahamic and Mosaic 
Covenants, the former where God promises to turn them into a great nation and the latter where God lays out His requirements 
for them as His one chosen ethnic people. 
This is a very interesting verse because of its implications for all human beings. Even if God gave to only the Jews the Mosaic 
Covenant, nevertheless He is the ultimate provider and source of existence for every human being. Therefore, simply on the basis 
of His being every person’s source of life and provider of his needs, all human beings are morally obligated to treat other with 
love, respect, kindness, patience, etc.—unless of course God directs otherwise as He did in the case of the Israelites who were 
required to destroy the Canaanites on the land of Canaan as they entered it after being rescued by God from slavery in Egypt. 
This is God’s perogative as the sovereign Creator of all reality. 
60 r`Dk´n l¶Ea_tA;b l™AoDb…w b$EhDa r ∞RvSa ‹hÎwh ◊y v®dûOq h#∂d…wh ◊y l ∞E;lIj —y ∞I;k MÊ¡DlDv…wíryIb…w l™Ea ∂rVcˆyVb h¶DtVcRo‰n h¢DbEowøt ◊w h$∂d…wh ◊y hâ∂d ◊gD;b – God 
through Malachi has already described the details of the Israelites’ disrespecting the temple and its required sacrifices (cf. 1:8ff.). 
In this way, the people have acted treacherously towards God. Another way to say this is that the people are in effect worshiping 
a foreign god or gods, i.e., “they have married the daughter of a foreigner,” who has influenced them away from worshiping the 
one, true God, just as Solomon’s foreign wives influenced him to trust in pagan gods.  
61 twáøaDbVx h™Dwhy`Al h$Dj ◊nIm vy ∞I…gAm…w búOqSo`Ay y™ElFhDaEm hY‰nOo ◊w r ∞Eo ‹hÎ…n‹RcSoÅy r§RvSa vy°IaDl h˝Îwh ◊y t°érVkÅy – THis is a very difficult to translate. 
But I have followed the LXX to an extent as hopefully a legitimate aid – e˙xoleqreu/sei ku/rioß to\n a‡nqrwpon to\n poiouvnta 
tauvta, eºwß kai« tapeinwqhvØ e˙k skhnwma¿twn Iakwb kai« e˙k prosago/ntwn qusi÷an tw ◊ˆ kuri÷wˆ pantokra¿tori. The general gist of 
this verse is that God will bring judgment and destruction on each person of Judah who acts treacherously towards Him by 
disrespecting the specifics of the commandments regarding sacrifices and offerings. 
62 M`Rk √d‰¥yIm Nwäøx ∂r tAjñåqDl ◊w h$Dj ◊nI;mAh_lRa ‹twønVÚp dw#øo Ny ∞EaEm hó∂qÎnSa`Aw  y™IkV;b hYÎwh ◊y j ∞A;b ◊zIm_tRa ‹hDoVmî;d twôø;sA;k …w$cSo`A;t ty ∞InEv ‹taøz ◊w – Now 
God through Malachi addresses the people of Israel with the 2nd person plural pronoun “you.” And He lists another egregious 
error of theirs. After they have heard that God has rejected their sacrifices and offerings (and will bring judgment on them), they 
weep with unstoppable tears, not because they are repentant, but because they cannot understand why God has come to the 
conclusion He has and is rejecting both them and their efforts to worship Him. 
63 ÔK`RtyîrV;b tRv¶Ea ◊w äÔKV;t √rRbSj ay¶Ih ◊w ;h$D;b hD;t √d ∞AgD;b ‹hD;tAa r§RvSa ÔKy#®r…wo ◊n  tRv ∞Ea —Ny ∞Eb…w %ÔK ◊nyE;b dy°IoEh ·hÎwh ◊y_yI;k l&Ao h¡Dm_lAo M™R;t √rAmSaÅw – So 
the people of Israel act completely surprised at God’s accusing them of wrongdoing and ask why God is so critical of them, 
because it does not make sense to them, and they cannot figure out what has provoked Him so. And God’s answer is that it 
involves more than their unacceptable manner of worshiping Him, which allows us to derive the principle that poor worship of 
God is usually accompanied by poor moral behavior that should be obvious also. In this case, the men of Israel are mistreating 
their wives without compunction or any feelings of guilt. God says that each one’s wife is the woman who is meant to be his 
companion and to whom he made an agreement to love and remain faithful. 
The inference is that the men have simply grown tired of working at loving their wives. It may not be that deep and insoluble 
problems have entered into their relationships with one another. It is just that the men have been led by their selfishness to 
abandon their wives.  
64 dáO…gVbˆy_lAa ÔKyä®r…wo ◊n tRv¶EaVb…w M$RkSj…wêrV;b ‹MR;t √rAmVvˆn ◊w My¡IhølTa oår ∞Rz  väé;qAbVm d$DjRa`Dh ‹hDm…w w$øl ‹Aj…w‹r r¶DaVv…w h#DcDo d ∞DjRa_aøl ◊w – Again, I 
have used the LXX to help translate this verse which is also difficult—kai« oujk a‡lloß e˙poi÷hsen, kai« uJpo/leimma pneu/matoß 
aujtouv. kai« ei¶pate Ti÷ a‡llo aÓll∆ h· spe÷rma zhtei √ oJ qeo/ß; kai« fula¿xasqe e˙n tw ◊ˆ pneu/mati uJmw ◊n, kai« gunai √ka neo/thto/ß sou mh\ 
e˙gkatali÷phØß. It seems that God is pointing out hat if there is one person who is not so disobeying God, and there most likely is at 
least one, he is identified as “the remnant of the Spirit,” God’s Spirit, in that God is still working among the people of Israel. And 
this is because God is always “seeking” (and causing to come into existence through His inward work in people) His seed, the 
promised descendants of Abraham who will have genuine belief. 
To all the people (“you” plural), God exhorts them to protect their own inwardness from rebelling against Him and to 
demonstrate this by not mistreating their wives.  
65 …wdáO…gVbIt añøl ◊w M™RkSj…wrV;b M¶R;t √rAmVvˆn ◊w twóøaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y r™AmDa w$øv…wbVl_lAo  ‹sDmDj h§D;sIk ◊w l$Ea ∂rVcˆy y ∞EhølTa ‹hÎwh ◊y r§AmDa j#A;lAv a ∞EnDc_y`I;k – The 
LXX translates this verse—aÓlla» e˙a»n mish/saß e˙xapostei÷lhØß, le÷gei ku/rioß oJ qeo\ß touv Israhl, kai« kalu/yei aÓse÷beia e˙pi« ta» 
e˙nqumh/mata¿ sou, le÷gei ku/rioß pantokra¿twr. kai« fula¿xasqe e˙n tw ◊ˆ pneu/mati uJmw ◊n kai« ouj mh\ e˙gkatali÷phte, and again, I 
have used it to translate the difficult Hebrew. 
God is addressing the person who mistreats his wife, labelling him as someone who is hateful. And He declares that this kind of 
person will be sent away from the people Israel. As the LXX says, this person will be “destroyed,” which is coherent with God’s 
“cutting off” from Israel the man who disrespects the commandments of sacrifices and offerings (cf. 2:12). 
God also says that these men rationalize their immoral behavior with all sorts of seemingly good arguments, but they are 
deceiving themselves if they think that they are reasoning correctly. God considers their mistreatment of their wives to be 
violence, even if they are not actually striking them physically.  
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And God ends this paragraph with exhorting all the people to be very aware of what is happening within them so as to protect 
themselves from evil. As a result, they will not act treacherously towards God or each other. 
66 f`DÚpVvI;mAh y¶EhølTa h™E¥yAa wñøa X$EpDj a…wâh ‹MRhDb…w hGÎwh ◊y y ∞EnyEoV;b —bwâøf  o%∂r hEc°Oo_lD;k M#Rk √rDmTaR;b …wnVo¡Dgwøh h ∞D;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw M$RkyérVbîdV;b ‹hÎwh ◊y 
M§R;tVoÅgwøh – Again, God through Malachi addresses the people of the northern kingdom. God is simply tired of the way people talk. 
And they ask, What is so tiresome about the speech, when they firmly believe that they are stating truth which should be pleasing 
to God? His answer is that they basically call evil good and good evil, while also stating that God is pleased with them. Either 
they are saying this, which wearies (so to speak) God when He listens to them talk, or they are asking where God and His 
judgment are, probably referring to God’s promise to rid them of all their enemies when He makes them a great nation. The 
people of Israel firmly believe that they are adequately obeying God and the Mosaic Covenant which should result in His 
blessing them by eliminating any enemies they have and the problems that ensue from having such enemies. 
67 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa a$Db_h´…nIh ‹MyIxEpSj M§R;tAa_rRvSa ty%îrV;bAh JK°AaVlAm…w My#IvVqAbVm M ∞R;tAa_rRvSa NwêødDaDh w%ølDkyEh_lRa aw°øbÎy ·MOaVtIp…w y¡DnDpVl 
JK®rä®d_hÎ…nIp…w y$IkDaVlAm ‹AjElOv y§In ◊nIh – In Matthew 11:10 and Luke 7:27, Jesus quotes this verse and identifies John the Baptist as this 
messenger of God. Therefore, the Lord is Jesus (cf. Psalm 11:10, “Yahweh said to my Lord, sit at My right hand until I make 
your enemies a footstool for your feet.”), who enters his temple, meaning that he comes to the temple of God as the very icon of 
God on earth (cf. 2 Corinthians 4:4; Colossians 1:15). However, the rest of the statements about Jesus point more to his second 
coming than to his first coming. He will destroy his enemies, set up his kingdom on the land of Israel where he will sit on his 
throne in Jerusalem, and direct either the rebuilding of the temple or the proper offering of sacrifices by the Levitical priests in a 
rebuilt temple. 
The people of Israel will delight in Jesus authentically, believing that he is their Messiah and ultimate priest before God, and he 
will be God’s messenger of the New Covenant to the people, finally welcomed and embraced by all of the Jews on the land. 
68 My`IsV;bAkVm tyäîrObVk…w P$érDxVm v ∞EaV;k ‹a…wh_y`I;k wóøtwøaá∂rEhV;b d™EmOoDh y¶Im…w w$øawø;b Mwâøy_tRa ‹ lE;kVlAkVm y§Im…w – Jesus at his second coming will 
be a purifying fire and cleaning soap among the people on the land, so that they will all either be killed because of their unbelief 
(the Man of Lawlessness with his invading army and any unbelieving Jews) or brought out of hiding/protection and restored to 
the land (Jews who become believers just after his return; or they were believers before his return, so that they are raptured and 
transformed into immortal and morally perfect people).  
69 há∂q ∂dVxI;b h™Dj ◊nIm y¶Evyˆ…gAm hYÎwhy`Al ‹…wyDh ◊w PRs¡D;kAk ◊w b™DhÎΩzA;k M$DtOa qâå;qˆz ◊w ‹yˆwEl_y`EnV;b_tRa r§AhIf ◊w PRs$R;k ‹rEhAfVm…w PôérDxVm b°AvÎy ◊w – Jesus’ 
appearance will precipitate the changing of the hearts of Levites who will then qualify to administrate the offerings in the temple 
for Yahweh. In this way, they will be God’s own possessions as people of authentic belief in the midst of their fufilling their 
duties to present God with the offerings of the people on the altar in the temple according to the Mosaic Covenant.  
70 twáø¥yˆnOm √dåq My™InDvVk…w M$Dlwøo y ∞EmyI;k MÊ¡DlDv…wíryˆw hä∂d…wh ◊y t¶Aj ◊nIm hYÎwhy`Al ‹hDb √r`Do ◊w – Because of the changed hearts of the people and the 
Levites, their offerings to God will be like the days of Aaron and Moses when people of genuine belief brought their offerings to 
God. It was their changed inward condition which made their offerings pleasing to God.  
71 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa yˆn…w$aér ◊y aâøl ◊w ‹r´g_yEÚfAm…w MwôøtÎy ◊w h ∏ÎnDmVlAa ryIkDc_rAkVc yâéqVvOoVb…w r®q¡DÚvAl My™IoD;bVvˆ…nAb…w My$IpSa ∞DnVmAb…w ‹MyIpVÚvAkVm`A;b 
r#EhAmVm d ∞Eo —yIty ∞IyDh ◊w ~fDÚpVvI;mAl MRkyElSa y ∞I;tVbår ∂q ◊w – Assuming that God is still talking about the second coming of the Messiah, He 
will bring about judgment and destruction for those Jews who are disobeying Him at that time.  
72 M`RtyIlVk añøl bëOqSoÅy_y`EnV;b M¶R;tAa ◊w yIty¡InDv aâøl h™Dwh ◊y y¶InSa y¢I;k – The LXX is helpful in translating the last verb, Dio/ti e˙gw» ku/rioß oJ 

qeo\ß uJmw ◊n, kai« oujk hjlloi÷wmai: kai« uJmei √ß, ui˚oi« Iakwb, oujk aÓpe÷cesqe (=you are not paid in full). The Jews deserve to be 
completely destroyed because as a nation they will not be operating as a whole people who are devoted to God, His promises, the 
Mosaic Covenant, and Jesus as the Messiah. However, even though God does not decrease in His sense of justice, i.e., He does 
not change, nevertheless, He does not change either in His remaining committed to fulfilling His promise to them to make them a 
great nation eventually. Thus, He will mercifully not pay back to the Jews what they deserve entirely, complete destruction. 
73 b…wávÎn h¶R;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw twóøaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y r™AmDa M$RkyElSa hDb…wâvDa ◊w ‹yAlEa …wb…wôv M$R;t √rAmVv aâøl ◊w ‹yå;qUj`Em M§R;t √rAs M%RkyEtObSa y°EmyImVl – First, 
God says that the Jews of Malachi’s day are acting like their forefathers who ignored His commandments by not obeying the 
Mosaic Covenant properly. But He also encourages them that if they were to repent and turn to Him with genuine hearts of elief, 
then He would bless them accordingly. 
74 h`Dm…wrV;tAh ◊w r™EcSoA;m`Ah ÔK…wónSoAbVq h ∞R;mA;b M™R;t √rAmSaÅw y$ItOa My ∞IoVbOq ‹MR;tAa y§I;k My#IhølTa M%∂dDa o°A;bVqˆySh – Again, God portrays the Israelites 
as mystified by His accusations of disobedience to them. How have we robbed you, they ask in surprise. God’s answer is that 
they are withholding their tithes from Him and bringing Him less than acceptable offerings (cf. 1:8).  
75 wáø;lU;k ywäø…gAh My¡IoVbOq M ∞R;tAa y™ItOa ◊w My$îrDa`En M ∞R;tAa ‹h ∂rEaV;mA;b – God makes another definitive statement to indicate that it is as if the 
entire Kingdom of Judah/Israel who have returned from exile in Babylon who are disobeying Him, cursed for their disobedience, 
and robbing Him of what is rightfully His—tithes and acceptable offerings. Or at least God will possibly cause all the people to 
suffer even though there are some who are authentic believers. Or probably it is more coherent with all the rest of the biblical 
message to say interpret God as saying that because the whole nation is not yet obeying Him with changed hearts, they have also 
not yet reached their goal of being a great nation according to the promise in Genesis 12:1-3. This is the foundation for the next 
statement to the effect that the entire nation should also obey Him in order to bring about His blessings upon them. 
76 yá∂d_yIlV;b_dAo h™Dk ∂rV;b M¢RkDl y¶ItOqyîrShÅw Mˆy$AmDÚvAh twâø;bürSa tEa£ M#RkDl j ∞A;tVpRa a¬øl_MIa twóøaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y r™AmDa taYøzD;b ‹aÎn yˆn…wônDjVb…w y$ItyEbV;b 
‹P®r‹Rf y¶Ihyˆw r#DxwøaDh ty ∞E;b_lRa r%EcSoA;m`Ah_lD;k_tRa …way°IbDh – God urges the Israelites to bring the entirety of what they should as a tithe 
to Him, and He also encourages them to improve the quality of their sacrifices and offerings so that there will be proper “food” 
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for him presented on the altar in the temple in Jerusalem by the Levitical priests. Indeed, He practically begs them to test His 
faithfulness and loyalty to His promises to them as His chosen people. If they are all truly willing to be obedient to Him and the 
Mosaic Covenant in an appropriate manner (obviously with changed inwardness as an entire group of people), then He will bless 
them with rain and food in abundance. In other words, it is as though they really do not want to see if God is as faithful as He is, 
because they are ignoring what it actually takes to receive His blessings as an entire nation.  
77 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa h$®dDÚcA;b ‹NRp‹‰…gAh M§RkDl l°E;kAvVt_aøl ◊w h¡Dm ∂dSaDh yâîrVÚp_tRa M™RkDl t¶IjVvÅy_aáøl ◊w l$EkOa`D;b ‹MRkDl y§I;t √rAoÎg ◊w – God promises 
that harm will not come to their food supply if they all will but obey Him as He requires in the Mosaic Covenant.  
78 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa XRp$Ej X®r ∞Ra ‹MR;tAa …wôyVhIt_y`I;k M¡Iywø…gAh_lD;k M™RkVtRa …wõrVÚvIa ◊w – Indeed the Gentile nations will themselves 
recognize just how well-off the Israelites are and say outloud just how fortunate they are. Their country will be a delightful one in 
which to live because of the abundance of what they will have to enjoy life.  
79 ÔKy`RlDo …wn √r™A;b √dˆ…n_hAm M›R;t √rAmSaÅw h¡Dwh ◊y r ∞AmDa M™RkyérVbî;d y¢AlDo …wõq ◊zDj – God again points out how the Israelites who have returned from 
the Babylonian exile and reestablished themselves in the land of Israel have done that which is wrong and spoken quite 
negatively of God. However, as usual, the people are surprised to hear that they have done anything wrong and ask what it is that 
they have spoken that has offended God.  
80 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y y™EnVÚpIm tyYˆ…nårêOdVq ‹…wnVk‹AlDh y§Ik ◊w w$ø;t √rAmVvIm ‹…wn √r‹AmDv y§I;k oAx#R;b_hAm…w My¡IhølTa dâObSo a ◊w™Dv M›R;t √rAmSa – Whether explicitly or 
just within their own hearts, God says that the Jews have made the comment that obeying God and even repenting of their sin has 
been fruitless as far as they are concerned, meaning that they expect their lives to be much better than they are if God were 
faithful to His promise to bless them for their obedience.  
81 …wf`ElD;mˆ¥yÅw My™IhølTa …wönSjD;b MªA…g h$DoVvîr y ∞EcOo ‹…wnVbˆn_MÅ…g Myóîd´z MyâîrVÚvAaVm …wnVj™AnSa h›D;tAo ◊w – As a result of deciding that it is futile to obey 
God, those who have found success in their lives, i.e., who have created their own blessings by means of immoral behavior, 
consider that arrogance, engaging in evil, and testing God with their disobedience to be the means to happiness, success, and 
salvation from the typical consequences of of disobeying God respectively. They must be tired of waiting on God to bless them 
and are actively bringing about their own blessings through whatever means they find humanly available. 
82 wáømVv y™EbVvOjVl…w hYÎwh ◊y y ∞Ea √rˆyVl ‹wyÎnDpVl NwûørD;kˆz rRp ∞Es bEtD;kˆ¥yÅw o$DmVvˆ¥yÅw ‹hÎwh ◊y b§EvVqÅ¥yÅw …wh¡Eoér_tRa vy ∞Ia h™Dwh ◊y y¶Ea √rˆy …wÿrV;b √dˆn zªDa –Yet, there 
are authentic believers in Israel/Judah whose names He writes in a book in His own presence as a way to remember premanently 
who they are. This is similar if not exactly the same “book” first mentioned by Moses in Exodus 32:32, “But now, if You will 
forgive their sin. But if not, please blot me out of Your book which You have written.” And there is Psalm 69:28, “May they be 
blotted from the book of life (My¡I¥yAj rRp ∞E;sIm) (e˙k bi÷blou zw¿ntwn) (cf. Isaiah 4:3; Daniel 12:1).” And Philippians 4:3, “Yes, I ask 
also you, genuine fellow-worker, to lend help to these woman, who have worked with me in the cause of the good news, along 
with Clement and the rest of my fellow-workers, whose names are in the book of life (e˙n bi÷blwˆ zwhvß) (cf. Luke 10:20, Hebrews 
12:23, Revelation 3:5, 13:8, 17:8, 20:12,15, 21:27).” Cf. Isaiah 49:16, “Behold, I have written you on the palms of My hands.” 
Thus, to be written in a book or on His hands is God’s way of saying that people are permanently set apart for the blessing of 
eternal life. A book is written in order to ensure that its words will last into the future and be available for reference sake. 
In line with Gods’ writing their names in His book, it must be that those who fear God at this time speak ideas of genuine truth 
and encouragement to one another in contrast to the unbelievers who cannot grasp properly just how evil their actions and words 
are. Therefore, God is pleased with the former and reiterates to Himself that the destiny of those who fear Him is permanently 
established as eternal life and salvation. 
83 wáøtOa d¶EbOoDh wäønV;b_lAo vy$Ia lâOmVjÅy ‹rRvSa`A;k M$RhyElSo y ∞I;tVlAmDj ◊w h¡D;l¨gVs h ∞RcOo y™InSa r¶RvSa MwÁø¥yAl tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa y#Il …wy ∞Dh ◊w – God 
states categorically that those who currently fear Him and whose names are written in His book of remembrance will become His 
permanent and eternal possession, because He will be merciful to them and forgive them for their sins (just as He will for every 
authentic believer in human history). 
84 wíødDbSo añøl r™RvSaAl My$IhølTa d ∞EbOo NyE;b o¡Dv ∂rVl qyäî;dAx Ny¶E;b M$RtyIa √r…w ‹MR;tVbAv ◊w – God tells those who fear Him and receive His 
forgiveness in the future that they will once again be able to discern who are those who genuinely obey God in contrast to those 
who do not. Since this is most likely a reference to the first resurrection of the righteous in Revelation 21 at the return of Jesus the 
Messiah when he sets up his millennial kingdom on the land of Israel to rule not only it but also the rest of the world, God is 
saying that those who fear God in Malachi’s day will return to the earth. And then there are two options for what God means by 
those who are the righteous and the wicked, 1) those in the world who are authentic believers and who are not, 2) those who are 
resurrected with them as righteous ones and those who are not. Probably #1 is better as a reference to the job that the resurrected 
righteous will have of encouraging the genuine believers in the world to continue in their belief and of encouraging the 
unbelievers to repent. 
85 P`DnDo ◊w v®rñOv M™RhDl bñOzSoÅy_aøl r¢RvSa tw$øaDbVx h ∞Dwh ◊y ‹rAmDa a#D;bAh Mwâø¥yAh M%DtOa f°AhIl ◊w v$åq ‹hDoVvîr h§EcOo_lDk ◊w My%îd´z_lDk …w ∏yDh ◊w r…wó…nA;tA;k 
r™EoO;b a$D;b ‹Mwø¥yAh h§E…nIh_y`I;k – The LXX has the phrase hJme÷ra kuri÷ou = the Day of Yahweh, which certainly is that to which God is 
referring in this verse. And the mention of fire and straw being burnt up with nothing left but ashes means that God is speaking of 
judgment. But 1) is this the judgment of the unbelievers on the land of Israel which would include both the invading Gentile army 
and Jews who are destroyed at the return of Jesus, or 2) is this the judgment of the second resurrection of all unbelievers who are 
subsequently destroyed? #1 seems to the more likely in the light of how God continues in the next two verses. 
86 q`E;b √rAm y¶El ◊gRoV;k M™R;tVvIp…w M¶RtaDxy`Iw Dhy¡RpÎnVkI;b a™EÚp √rAm…w h$∂q ∂dVx vRm ∞Rv ‹yImVv y§Ea √rˆy M%RkDl h°Dj √rÎz ◊w – Are 1) those who fear My name the 
Israelites of Malachi’s day who are resurrected to immortal and morally perfect life, or 2) those who fear my name the Jews on 
the land (and even off the land) who either have been believers before Jesus’ return or who become believers immediately 
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afterwards, the former to an immortal and morally perfect life and the latter to the promise of immortality and morally perfection 
after they die? It would seem in this context that option #1 is the better. Thus, the sun of righteousness’ rising is their own 
resurrection to immortality and moral perfection, a freedom from the stall of sin and moral depravity, which results in their 
helping to defeat the enemies of God on the land of Israel to the effect that they are destroyed from the land.  
87 twáøaDbVx h¶Dwh ◊y r™AmDa h$RcOo y ∞InSa r ∞RvSa ‹Mwø¥yA;b M¡RkyEl ◊går twâøÚpA;k tAj™A;t rRp$Ea …wâyVhˆy_y`I;k My$IoDv √r M ∞Rtwø;sAo ◊w – Thus, the resurrected and 
changed believers from Malachi’s day will walk on the land of Israel without any possible harm from the recently destroyed 
enemies of God, because the latter will be like ashes under their feet, i.e., non-existent, assuming this is probably metaphorical.  
88 My`IfDÚpVvIm…w Myäî;qUj l$Ea ∂rVcˆy_lD;k_lAo ‹bérOjVb wôøtwøa yIty ∏ˆ…wIx ·rRvSa yóî;dVbAo h ∞RvOm täårwø;t …w›rVkˆz – God is addressing this to either just the 
righeous of Malachi’s day or to all the Israelites at that time. The latter seem the more likely with this as a general appeal to all 
Israelites to obey God that will eventually be followed up with God’s changing the hearts of all Jews on the land when Jesus 
returns after John the Baptist starts this process even before Jesus’ own first public appearance (cf. the next two verses).  
89 aá∂rwø…nAh ◊w lwëødÎ…gAh hYÎwh ◊y Mwâøy awø;b£ yG´nVpIl ay¡IbÎ…nAh h ∞D¥yIlEa t™Ea M$RkDl Aj ∞ElOv ‹yIkOn`Da h§E…nIh – cf. Matthew 11:14, 17:12; Mark 9:11-13; 
Luke 1:17 in the light of 3:1ff. above. While John the Baptist may be the “messenger” of Malachi 3:1, he is not the exact “Elijah” 
of this verse. In John 1:21, John the Baptist even denies being Elijah after the priests and Levites ask him directly if he is. 
Therefore, this Elijah is more likely to be one of the two witnesses of Revelation 11 who begin the process of Jews’ coming to 
authentic belief in Yahweh and the Messiah where this process ends with the Jews’ being restored to the land all with changed 
hearts when Jesus returns in Revelation 20. This is to say that the “Elijah” of Revelation 11 exists mainly to encourage the 
144,000 to remain on the path towards becoming complete believers and followers of God and His Messiah. 
Nevertheless, John does come “in the spirit and power of Elijah to turn the hearts of the fathers back to the children and the 
disobedient to the attitude of the righteous” (cf. Luke 1:16 below). So he is Elijah without actually being the Elijah of Malachi 
4:5,6. 
90 M®r`Ej X®r™DaDh_tRa y¶ItyE;kIh ◊w aw›øbDa_NRÚp M¡DtwøbSa_lAo My™InD;b b¶El ◊w MyYˆnD;b_lAo ‹twøbDa_bEl by§IvEh ◊w – Probably M®r`Ej (which I have 
translated as “devoted) is the key word here (a‡rdhn in the LXX meaning completely, entirely, utterly). It is as though if John the 
Baptist did not start the process of the Jews’ genuinely repenting as a result of their changed hearts in Jesus’ day, God could have 
justified completely destroying them from the land, just as God had commanded the Israelites to destroy entirely the Canaanites 
when they entered into the land under Joshua’s leadership (cf. Joshua 6:7). Certainly, it is not as though devastating events have 
not occurred for the Jews on the land in A.D. 70 and A.D. 132 specifically, but God withholds complete destruction of the Jews 
for the sake of His promises to the nation of Israel through Abraham with the appearance of John the Baptist whom He uses to 
cause Jews to become believers, which itself probably started an enduring process of more Jews’ becoming believers from that 
point on. The end of this process will occur with the second coming of Jesus when God will change the hearts of all the Jews in 
order that they may live on the land of Israel under the leadership of their Messiah Jesus and obey properly the Mosaic Covenant 
for the first time as an entire nation.  
The hearts of the fathers returning to the hearts of the sons, etc. is the condition of the hearts of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob being 
restored to that of their descendants, first at the time of Jesus’ first appearance, which was minimum, and then at the time of his 
second appearance, which will be complete so that all the Jews (the 144,000 of Revelation who are protected by God from the 
Beast) acquire hearts of genuine belief. This will continue for the Jews throughout the millennial kingdom. They will be the great 
nation which God promised to Abraham, and their greatness will begin with their spiritual condition and include their economic 
prosperity and military might over the rest of the world with Jesus as their ruler and king. 
Cf. Luke 1:16 “And he will turn many of the sons of Israel back to the Lord their God. 17 “It is he who will go as a forerunner 
before Him in the spirit and power of Elijah, TO TURN THE HEARTS OF THE FATHERS BACK TO THE CHILDREN, and 
the disobedient to the attitude of the righteous, so as to make ready a people prepared for the Lord.” 


